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'. PAGE ~ :- . .1- ._~, -" ," • -, '.< .' • • 1- KABUL ':..TJMFA " _ > ;~'
"8a'ciii~.a ·De~e~p!nenl JE_nyis~ecl ftrH=ab •.. HoUs~
{C0a4. Ne~)''':: ~.::"~ ~ ~h/~~dP~_:fu o~r :a~e\'eInents.J)f thfi·fu$t PIan. F~c~~'-' -;::-=- -j -,': " '. . . - words; t.he _commuDica~ons' ~~-.~fore the-Premier~s speech, ,Dr. ; . . _~'. , - ~..'. , _:' - , / - . _ < ••
be 'in ~ form of'tecliniciU aid y.'~~-now in:~ ~.var!o~-AbdiiI ~'2'!r, the ~~t ,ofA~- . Slnm:m. PARK"CINEMA:' : ,', -:.,
for-the limplementa~ion of ,pro;;-~-~ ·the,~country woula-¥ th~ Natirifuil-A?mblyy &ald that ..~'~'. - _ .. -,' _'- '<~ J',
jects under tlie second Plan :and comP~~ dupng ~e fu:St h~ -of !!ili set;ond P~, was .-w:t~r con- .,' :; roc' At '5-.30 "8>Olt-and_·10. p.m.>'~Jneri,-th~'rest 101 it -would ~ in'-the the sec;o.nd Plan and t~us_pavmg st~ration ~or ~ tune .by the ~UL, Apr. 16;:-A.:- con~ can fibri; ,,23: PACES,TO BAKER
·f-orDl of ~nsumeI:S'--'goodsto com-' the.way, !or a systen;iatlc devi:lop- .l:epresentatiV~-~f th~. nation ~d ~as~ be~~ the ~uthot.i.-,Sft£ET, . st'8fiing Y:~ JobDson
pensate . for loeal- currency ex_. O m!'!nt of 1)~er branches of ~cono- e3Pz:essed ~e fa~ ~at the "Prime ties m the MmJI.t!Y ,of .~lic and Vera Miles.. ,- -. ._
, penditures._ _my. . - . 'Mfrister. bJ~lf came 1.0 the A.g,. Works ~d the. reprzut~tatives-of --,,: ,- ',' .=.' ..'-
• '. >~" - ,~. .' • • se~l:>ly to '~OI!J1:th~ _represen- the SoVlet_ Tecl'Do;.~, COm- KABUL' CINEMA:
. -Shortfall : - - - _ At the same time, It ·must be qi~lves --of, lii.s nation- about· the pany on the~ -of. f8C'" _ ' ,.,- . _' _ ._
~. <, >.... ' -stated that ,the ,.selec~on- of the hi~ligh¥ of the second P~. , tory for, pre(ab~~ 'mWlell '.at At:.5-00 '__ .p.m: :'-:'.indiaJ1·-film
S~dar aoud said that .eve~ 'if .above ~entioned pom~ as· the f\t the- end, ~, the Premier s 4-30 pm. Yesterd:aT. . ~ ~CBAUDBVI KA C~; -:sw-:
the ~nteI1}al revenues -and.for~gp_;fun~~nta1;go.als.qf the second ~eCh,. the PreS!4.ent of the Na- Unelet the ~rms'of the ~tr~j~ Wahida-Ra.hmantG"uni;I)utt.
aid shou1fi be pr~nred as; J?Ian- P~' Goes :not m.ean that other tl(~nat. Assem~ly,.addressed. ~e the factorY :Will,~'~ratilik·m R8fuDan and Johnny'.Wa1i~':'~"At
nedr. theq; woul~ be a defiCit of -vItal,fields wquld be excl~de~ 9r,-DE1puties .anp~_Af~baitiStan s ~9.64 ana construction of hOUllel_V"ao pm RuSsian fihrl-WAft FOR
4.4 million Afghanis in the'P1ai:l.·would~allowed to remam lC~le. p~~ m !Jit!-iD'i~e.ment of wlll start at the elld of that ye&f"A LEi"IK' . . .
This·defiCit; he said, COnstituted:<?rt'~~-~nttary,-s~ modern ~F" econothic.~d ~iaI,~.di- ~rigadier-Genetal, M'Oblnunad- ,- ' ,,'
10 -per ceht of_the'-total expe.ndi- li~e.c~ulI'ed; a ~~d develop- ~9D5 ~ere....lh~ll' _~tional &SpIra- Aiim, Comm8~ClaD~~ Of UUZt\D CINEMA: - , .
ture, Heja4.~d .th3;t -owing to the ~~t ,of all. ~e fields. ~er af- tI9D5"' .The GOvernmt;ntc of &f.- the La~U! COrps and.~ l* .''- ~ _. .-outstan~ -economic -develop,. fli!rs -of th~ ~untry.too would daf M?hammad, ~o';la; he add- pub' of·~ W9i"ks. _At 5-00 d 7..:30 :.I ciiaD-film
nient_neeHS of the country .and pro~ ~aqnoniously-- with, the .e.dj ,!hich -was follO~ This ~- Mr: - Ismat~ ~t &!raj,LOVE IN~~~~g J
possibiliti}s of -error's in the PTe7' maID, - targets_ -of. the PJa,n and tional goal by' adl.lPting-a policy Chief-of the~Oil~M .', & _oy
'sent calc.m:ti~, "we have -a~-'~eir- deve!~I:>ment ha~n en- of jnon-alignm~t:and ,bY_ JD8 10ng ment:in-the Ki!)ul--~!JDicipal~- ~~ee~'1'R~~: :.
.cepted this defiCit- and -hoPe that Vlsag~ dunng the'second P~-~ of local revenu~ and the un- poration;. Mr. AttaY.ee.- premdei1t, - • - '
durini-the implemeniation:of the -AS a result of these- activities;-'CQJiIditionar .assiStance given by of ::the COnStr.Uction . BBU1c,--and>:' ~ . . ' <"
·Plan. :w~ [,?/oUld be -able to· find ~t!I the, mor~. ~<!. 'materi!ll ~~~ -coliIitnes' ha~. the full membe~ of the NatioDal All ~-D~~~ta~anJ~'::: -
addition;ll sources of revenue in standard-of the people woUld .be. suJ;lJ>Ort of th~ people. bly ~ere present at the,.cerewODY. -".... ' RO ~At 7....,...g R J. .
the -co~, sPeciallY frOJh' .the -'xaised an~ the P!e-conmtj0J:!S for -]-.' ~:'_" .' . _'" . : ~,Irupa y. -.>V p.m. usslan
local bmt~'_ ~ . . .' ~, " . ~h:~~::,~~~e~l~i::l' ~,:-~~r_dgi~'g" ' ,Gulf - B",,_~S~ RAIN. _:~.
The Pnme Minister stressed the '.. '. .1- . - __
role of,tHe Mizllstry-of Finance, Better Jobs . E' '.;':"d W '-C~CY PLEA FOR
in this regard: - - .:. " ,,' - ',' liSt - ::M "- est: . , - - q
~ , I -, SiJDiJarlY, the imPlementation' . I - . ~ JOUHAUD'S LAWYERs
Be Afd that the lWntattY of second P!a,n wo~d provide { - <' '.
of Finaace was' entrustea WIth better 00- for the people an~ un- ~ t . I I D-I '.··tG' , -,
the ~rtaIlt taSk 'ot- ad· . employm t· or under.,employ- I,eu r-a S I emma M.. eneYa ,PARIS, Apr. 1~ (Re.uter).-
vancement of this Xoal aDd.in ment wow ,be minimIsed. AIG'ENEuA,' A 1 Th '" . . , . . Lawyer,s for ex-~eralEdmund.,
order tolbe able 10 do tbJi it' ~ lack"ofba ce in the distributiOn 1 _~' pl'. 5.::- e .cont~ued dilemma facmg the JoUhauet OAS leader sentenced-to
Was pJallDlng to introduce·a. of na.tip,na1 revenues among van- ,nl~trals IS how t? ~rIdge the WIde-~ be~een- th~ -W~'s_ de8!th.on FridaY nigh~_by the high
series of reviews aDd -take'- ous c of people wou~d be 1!l~lStence on a nummum degree of mternatIonal venficatlon mlli~ ~tirt have appealed, to.
some fu'n~eJital<"steps,' to.:. minimised:' . . toI~~ure tha~ no, one Is ~~ out secret tests and the. Gen~ral ~e:GaUlle fo! par-dEi.
wards ckating a better sys-' ~ . S~re~ contention ~hat eXisting national detection stations ~ ',TJie President alo!J,e c~n pardon
tem 0,'. auoU;ll~. < '.l'tifs' The t~en explam~d sCl!=ntifically suffiCIent. ' ,a. person senten~d fa death.
would"iIi,~ ,filc~ the . ~e ~ of developmen~ en~ ~e~while, an appeal by India, VoN PBESIDIlN'CY General Jouhauds lawyers tele-
income. . C! for ellch Aepartme~~-dU!'J1lg supported_by se~eral neutral and • -, _P!io~ed to the Elyset; ,Palace iJJl- :
.. e second Plari: A~ fro~,~e Eastern bloc delegates, for a tests :(~ prom PIP 1) _ JnediateIy ,after, the sentence wasFliJidameD~-AjmS--:-~ de.velOp~ent,,()f,agnculture, .m- mo~atdri~ dl,lring the disanna- presIdency w~'?. ha~.DOt ~.P~.onOUD,ce,d,to seek' ap interview
e me' ,-. er sUJIUilarls;' ~~, educatio~.l .communlca- melit conference has failed.. ly'pressed thelI' clauna. becalllSe-of Vf1~ Gener.al De Gaulle; .~
e i ental goals Of1he ti~.- _~~ p'!blic lieal~, the - 11ie coriference on Moil4V is the &?,o~ 'bac'l9ns_ that Dr. sa- ' :_ - . -. _' .
s"'e·...co~n'·d, Five 'Year J?J.a:n as fol- mumClp~q~ J.? ~e= capital as expected to continue -its discus- troamid.t0Jo had. ~~ the ~e_ral.de.Gaullehas ~_fal'not.
lo>vs-- -well as 'lD _~e;provmces,aIld~_siod of the introductory .Part of an powerful Afro.A6ian group;. - re.p~d to the, request and sources
_ the Pr~ an.d Co~erce ~epart- Easj-West treaty 'on general and The group has ~anged to~t doSe to the Elysee Palace sai~_
[1) Increasing agricult.ural pro;: ments were ~, .' '1D.c1uded m the complete disarmament under in- n~xt Tuesday 10 dlSCIISS the 81m- there- :~oUl~ be.. no -foimal sta~,
. duction with a view tOllrOC-urlni,second:Plan. ~,emes,'_ tern~ti~n~ controls:. ation. , ~ent·.if .the aUdi~nce were gr~t- .
sufficient food for the ~ople and . ~ ~ IS~ on the Soviet and From othe~ grou~ Mr. Balph ed, nor .if a reprieve were decl(i:-~
also raw-material for certain in- 8.anlar D~ud CODC~U~ed ~ Amlfncan -drafts for the introduc- Enckell of Finland. and Dr: Cat- ed It IS the custom not to an-'
austnes and export, ··The prpduc- speeeli by. 'saymg ~e cannot t0tYj or first part wl;liCh deals with los Sosa-Rodriguez of Venezuela nounce "measUres' of grace." '.
non of cotton· as a soqrce, of for- . "~y~ laet that Ore needs diSainiamen~ objectives, princi- both haye been the subjects Of " -, " _. '
eign currency would·he'stressed of our-countrY are manifold ples[and obligations, s~ulation. . _ - In ~.e final ~tages of the three-
more than anythmg ~lse. - an@. the m:are~ C;)f tune com· _ Mr. De'an· and Mr.. Valerian Some deleg8:1e$ have said ~at <lay .tnal; .!'f-altre Per~ool told
peJauus to meet-the.m iii the Zori~, the American and Soviet as the Afro-AsI&n; group suppli"ed the court: .Touhaud w-owd never,
(2) Creation. of a sound .basis aborteSt _P"¥'Slble ,.dur:'tion. ccHlahairmen of_ 'the conference; th~ curren~ .Presldent. M. M~ I re~at nev~, -ask f~r pardon." - ,
.for the development'of both·heavy' ,OUr 1J~Dt ,ene~tioD -IS -ob- met1several delegates yesterday Sliln (TunlSla), &;nother.~ ,ThIS does !lot exclu~e ',General
and light industries such ..as 011. .~ .no~ .wy.~ ~?rove its to hear tjleir suggestions. . now should have. I~ turn. It bas de. Ga~ne_ frotJ.! granting a re-
,metallurgy. hydro-electric -.Plants. o~' llviDg _conditt.ons, but it j bee.n argued Within ~e Afrp, pneve if, he. thmks fit." Nor does
small.industries· for' _producitig . _~oidd.~ lay the founda- 1 - ASian GrouP.that an Asian sh~d It ~clude'h.lsJawyersh-o~ inter-
consumers' goodS for local con- -tion' for, a better and more . follow M. Slim, who was prec:ed,; ce~ on' hiS behalf on their own
s.umption as well as,.ior prepar- prosperous ,life' for genera· KABUL. ,A~r. 1S.-Dr. KlSha- ed by a European, Mr. F. H: BOl ~nsibilitY.
. tions to· come:' warl!, ~e Actmg Deputy Minister and (Ireland), and a lAtin Ame;. , _
..mg agncultural raw materjal for - '~ of Atgnc~lture. held a reception rican, Dr. V. 'A BeIauilde (Peru).. KABUL, 'Apr. IS.-Mi.-. -Mob-am-
. export, _ - ''On - the other hand," hf said. recelftlY !-I1 Khyber- ~tallI'ant in The President is eleCted on the, mad Ibrahim Sharifi, Director of
_ " "the experienc~ gCfined d~ :h0D:~lllr of. the outc0lD.l?g ,Chief opening dllY of the AssemblY by'Foreign Relations in -the MinistrY
(3) A rapid..devel.opment of ~e first Plan- together with the Reslaen~ . Rep!'esentatlVe of the a simple majority in secret ba}o. of Education, left K1,\bul for
educatlon, trammg .o~ ,personnel" sincere co-operation of the P;eople F-A..<j>. m ,Kabul Mr. Mackenzie. loting. . 'France at the invitation ofadvance~en~ ?f .piilili~ hea~th', towards. its implementation gives The lfunction 'l:"'as attended bY There is no formal noqiination_UNESCO y~rday. _
·and the tra!Dmg of .skIlled wor~ us tHe ~urance to rely even "f1!1"- lOCal, and foreign, ,experts and procedure, but the outcome is During his three-week stay in
kers" In.. tJ:ilS respect, the e~- the)' .on- this co-o~ration during' mempers of the Mmlstry of Agri- usually unanimous as a resUlt of Paris; Mr. Sharifi will studY the
slon of the . present yoc'!tlonal the ~cond Plan: - AS: can be.see~, cUlt~1e. advance backstage negotiatiOns.' UNESCO sYstem 'of education.
schools ~a -also the opemng of. our peo'pl~ 't09ay are takmg- a .. , .
new ones 1i~d be€n en¥isag~d. direct interest tOwardS impl'Q.ve- , . .
M.ore primary as we.ll as second- ment ...of their living' conditions "CUSSIFIED
ary schO<!ls would be opened and and are detei'mined to render co-! .
a vigoroys campaign ~inSt the operation WIth all the plariS de- I
~pread of contagious -as well ~ signed to achieve thiS goal Hav- i _.lDVTS. ': '. '
mfectIous . diseases would be ing this' confidence, we start im- fA,
laundied plemenPng Afghanistan's second i .
, Five Year Plan and we ho~ that .' ~ CAR ~ FOB SAI.E
ex1ion, tl'!e ptime in eaicymg out this important A ]956 Buick Roadiilaster will
Mm~~e~ d that -the main em- task; the Providence's will. is with be aUFt~oned 'at the .Turkish Em-
phasIS of he second, Plan would ..... < bassyl
1
at 11-00 a.m. on. Friday;
be to ~ rease, both agricUltural __ April ,27. 1962. The car can be
and 11?-d trial-products. Trajning' "May GOd help ill resPo.nsible seen jevery day from -5;-00 to •
of the n ~ ,manpow.er , and people as also the iridivi~uills in 6-00 ~I.m. at the Embassy.
further e ImtatiOn of 'natural ,thiS country to ,render their self-
resources were also str~ssed., less services for the progress and "
_ : - prosperity ()f Afghanistan which is SECRETARY WAl\fl'ED
:Ec:onomic Progre. , in .con!o.nritty, with the 'higll as- I -
. ' . -, - .pira'tions of HiS >Maj"esty < the Banke ¥!llie Afgl)im needs Ii full
_ Side by side with . these. the King", said .the :Prime Minister. time ~lish laJiguage secretary
question .of strengthening' the. - ' , for .fOl"~ correspondence. High
econormc Ioundation of -·.the First~ Achievements . ~al.a9l and other berie~ts guaran-
country which was started dur- " : > • t~q. .1 Please_ contact Personnel
mg the first Plan woUld De' con-. In the first-part of ."his speech, DepaIjtment. TeL 21TI1..3, EXt. 16.
tmued and given first priority Sardal' Daoud' explained theGoverUdNllt PrJiUq B_.
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